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culty Senate proposes drOp date change 
Kerin Canella 
p or no! to «!_rop-that 
e question. 
uestion is when . to 
from a class and for 
ODS, 
ue ill one of continu
ssion and, iJl the 
been changed every 

five years, said SU 
Burt Brandrud. 
seems it may happen 

Faculty Senate. 
affairs committee 

nt to the full senate 
regarding a change 
p date. That action 

cted at its next 
Feb. 8. 
mmittee is attemp-

1et a uniform drop 
ughout the campus. 

y, the deadline is, for 
the campus, the 

week of the q11arter 
of Engineering and 
ure and College of 
ltudents . have to 

of program change, 
nd of the fourth and 
u,respectively). But 

1 Eric Hylden 
student remains in 
condition follow

iro-vehichle collision 
y night. 

Semmens, · a 
e from Carrington 

•eling east on tb~ 
Avenue North bridge 

·the committee is considering 
· a change to the end of the 
third week. 

. The reason for ·uurpropoaal 
is to detjde if poor academic 
performance in a courae is a 
valid excuse for withdrawing 
from . it, iaia Loaell Diarud, 
chairman of the committee. 

According to Neil 
J acobaen, dean of the College 
of Univenity Studies, the 
reasons for dropping a course, 
may be cluaified into three 
groups: correction of registra
tion errors, emergency 'situa
tions or poor performance. 

basis of poor performance 
alope. From an ad
ministrative standpoint, the 
drop-add situation as it is now 
cr~ates the need/r addi-
tional sections trailer ·' 
courses by getting out of se
quence, makes ordering sup
plies and textbooks difficult, 
and creates inefficient use of 
the time it takes students, 
faculty and staff to do the pro-
ceaaing. . 

Student aenltor Vaneaaa 
Tronson said the proposed 
change isn't fair to students. 
"They wouldn't be able to 
decide whether or not to 
withdraw from the claaa 
without at least knowing the 
results of one test," she said. 
"It's not going to help any of 
the problems."_ 

In addition, "if the teachers 
feel an obligation to give the 
students a chance, they may 
have to change their teaching 
style, which could be 
detrimental to the teacher 
and the student." 1 

Dr. Steven Taffee, 
associate professor of educa
tion, · takes a more 
philosophical approach to the 
problem. He said a later drop 
date allows students to ex
plore in other areas and the 
opportunity to asseaa the 
course to see if it is revelant 
to their needs. 

Students need a reasonable 
amount of time with which to 
check_ their progre11 in a 
course before they can make a 
responsible decision, Taffee 
said. "I suspect. there aren't 

really that many atudenia 
who are violating the intent of 
the system." 

Taffee wonders how this af
fects the average instructor 
and is interested in seeing 
statistical h1formation. · 

He feels the ·only way to 
solve the problem in limited- , 
enrollment claaaes is to set up 
a drop date one to two weeks 
into the quarter. But, he said, 
this would cause problems 
with the funding f~rmulu- us
ed by the North Dakota 
Legislature which are baaed 
on third-week enrollment 
figures. 

Taffee said an alternative 
plan would be to re-examine 
the fee structure and charge 
students by the credit hour. 

The -committee feels three 
weeks is enough time to cor
rect registration errors. For 
circumstances beyond the 
student's control, the commit
tee suggests an appeal pro
cess involving the student's 
adviser and dean of student 
academic affairs. Thia would 
prQvide relief at any time dur
ing the academic term. 

Student Senate is opposed 
to the idea and is expected to 
take formal action at its Jan. 
24 meeting. Student senators 
are circulating petitions to
day, Monday and Tuesday in 
Meinecke Lounge · (of the 
Union) opposing such a 
change. 

New Forum index makes 
research a little easier 

There appears to be a dif
ference of ·opinion about 
allowing students to 
withdraw from a clan on the 

By Karen Koekelman 
Some of your papers may 

now be easier to research 
tbanb to a new index in the 
library. Aileen Buck, 
reference librarian at SU- baa 
compiled a five-year index to 
The Forum of Fargo
Moorbead, · 

The index, Buck said, 
should make some of the 
valuable information, which is 
often lost to · researchers, 
more acceaaible. 

The subject index includes 
articles concerning the Red 
River Valley, North Dakota 
and western Minnesota. 

The Forum's files are not 
accesaible to the pJJblic and 
therefore area information is 
often hard to find, Buck said. 

The library bas The Forum 
on microfilm, but without an 
index, it's difficult and time
consuming to locate a par
ticular ' topic or name, . she 
said. 

Buck feels because The 
Forum is the largest daily 
newspaper in the state and 
contains important, yet often 
inaccesaible information, it 
will be helpful to have it in
dexed. 

The index will be especially 
beneficial to those research
ing North Dakota's social 
problems or recent history, 
Buck said. It is often hard to 
find information elsewhere 

• • ~ • ;..~..-&- , about these topics. 1nJU1au 1n \,I~ • . . Buck feels this is only a 

when the car be was driving 
went out of control on the in
cline and was struck by a pick
up driven · by Jim Reimers, a 
freshman from Jamestown. 

The accident occurred at 
about 8:30 p.m. 

Reimen was not injured in 
the incident. Two pauengen 

. . b' . k Joel' B d d beginning. It is only a partial 
m 11 pie -up, 1 un e an · index she said and "is no way 
Patrick Trenda, were treated · compiete." . 
and released from a Fargo The index does not include 
hospital. national news daily colum-

Bunde and Trenda are both niatl, criminai proceedings, 
sophomores from Jamestown. sports or entertainment. 

Semmens is being treated Death announ~ments are in-
at St. Luke's Hoepitala. eluded only ff concerning pro

minent peraona, Buck said. 

Buck would like to see in
dexea made for iaauea of The 
Forum previous to 1978. 
Because put iaauea are only 
available on microfilm, she 
would not llke to do It herself. 
She finds reading and index
mg from microfilm difficult. 
"A grant would be marvelous 
to use in doing retrospective 
indexing," Buck said. 

Since the index has been 
well-received aa indicated by 
the many calla Buck has 
received, she plans to go more 
in depth OD the future indexes 
so they will be more inclusive. 

The indexing work is being 
continued by Buck and later 
ibis year she hopes to place 
the material in computer . 
storage. 

Being a native of North 
Dakota, Buck bas a great in
terest in the state, she said. 
She felt an index would be a 
worthwhile contribution: She 
began indexing The Forum on 
her own initiative in 1976. 
But, she said, "It's definitely 
not a one-man job. I don't do 
the typing." 

Campus 
Attractions' . 
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Outlq Center Raiden 
All thoae planning on going 

to the winter aurvival camp 
and freezing their buns off 
ahould attend the next 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday 
iii the Old Field House. 

~lude a complete Sanyo Com
ponent stereo system, a Sekai 
ten speed bike and an Atari 
video game. 

Education Department 

WELCOME1 
To Bethel Evangellcal Free Chu• 

1602 South University Drive, Fargo 

Bibfe Centere~ Preaching 
Sunday Services: 8:30 and 11 a.m., 7 P.rn 

Bus Pick-up at: 

Weible Hall 10:30 a.m. 
Churchill Hall 10:35 a.m. 
Burgum Hall 10:40 a.m. 

For Further l.nformatlon, 
phone 232-4476 

Attention cross country ski 
bumal Want to improve your 
technique? If you do, then 
meet at the Outing Center at 
11 a.m. Saturday or 1 a.m. 
Sunday for pointers on akiing 
technique. The class will be 
held at Edgewood Golf 
Courae. 

The winter comprehensive 
Judo Club examination in the Dept. of 

All members should chop Education has been scheduled 
through the snow and ~old to ! for Feb. 19 from 1 to 8 p.m. · 
get }o the next meet~ng at and Feb. 20 from 8 a.m. to 12 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday m the noon in room 819 Minard Hall. 
New Field House wreatling Applications are due Jan. 29. 
room. 

India-America Student 
Aaeodatlon 

In rememberance of 
Republic day of India, IASA 
will boat a dinner and an 
Aaian-Indian patriotic movie. 
The dinner is at 6 p.m. at the 
Univeraity Lutheran Center 
and the movie will be at 7:30 
p.m. in Stevena Auditorium. 
Both eventa are Saturday and 
open to everyone. 

Fellowahip of CJ.iriatian 
Athlete. . 

Everyone ia invited to at
te'nd the next meeting at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday in Meinecke 
Lounge of the Union. 

Newaan Center 

Health Fair 
The YMCA of NDSU is 

sponsoring many happenings 
during the week of Jan. 25 in 
conjunction with the Health 
Fair they are sponsoring. The 
weeks events .include: Six 
Brown Bag aelninars begin
ning at 11:80 a.m. . in the 
Union; Six Films beginning at 
12:80 p.m. ' in the Union; 
Casino Night - T.ickets $2.60 
include a bundle of money to 
wager, a free drink, and music 
aupplied by TEAM Elec
tronics. It will be held at 8 
p.m. in the Union Ballroom. A · 

Campus Attractions 
Watergate "Mastermind" 

G. Gordon Liddy will be on 
campus at 8 p.m. Feb. 24 in 
the Old Field House. His topic 
will be on "Reality versus 
Public Perception of Govern
ment." 

BOXCAR BOOKS 
we buy, sell & trade 

books and magazines . 
505 13th AYe, S. ,Fargo 

235-4108 10:30, 5:30 Mon. · Sal. 

Anno 
acting,dancin 

singing audition 

.CANDID 
Fri., Jan. 29: 3;30-6:QO p.m. 
Sat~, Jan. ~O: 2:00-5:00 p.m. 

. Askanase'Auditorium, NOS 
Any NDSU student may audition 

Julianna Wianewski will 
apeak about "Grace and 
Pra:,er ill Everyday Life" at a 
religioua iaaues update at 
10:46 a.m . .in the Direetor's 
room on Sunday. 

diet check sponsored by the '-------------' 
NDSU Food Service to cheek 
if you're eating right. This 
will be done wjth a computor. 

,, ,,. 
Libra 

Members are reminded to 
Elections Committee pick up pledge sheeta for the 

Meet in the student govern- · basketball shoot off at the 
ment office after the senate Union activities desk. There 
meeting on Sunday. will also be a meeting at 8 

p.m. Feb. 1 in the Family Life 

Student Senate 
Thia branch of student 

government will hold a 

Center rooms 820-D, -E and 
-F. 

meeting at' 8 p.m. Sunday in . Campus Attractions 
Meinecke Lounge. If Wheaties are the 

"Breakfast of Champions" 
then the CA College Bowl is 

Anthro/Soc Club . the "Sport of the Mind" and 
Winnipeg trip will be the will be held during the even

main point for the next ings of the week of Feb. 1 in 
meeting to be held at 4:30 Meinecke Lounge. For more 
p.m. Monday in the 4th floor on the "Sport" call Randy at 
conference room in Minard 287-8459. , 
Hall. 

-Newman Center 
Rec & Outing Center The fourth annual Mardi 

Don't be shy about signing Gras will be held from 3 p.m. 
up for the .campus tour- to 9 p.m. Feb. 7 in the 
naments to be held in Newman Center Social Hall. 
backgammon, billiards, Events include Bingo, a din
frisbee, chesa, table tennis, ner of tacoa, chow. mein and 
foosball and bowling. These chili (that'll sure cure your 
events will take place in the cold), a giant live auction, 
Rec Center of the Union dur- bake sale and a raffle. Big 
ing the week of Jan. 25. Win- money prizes for the raffle in-
ners will continue on to ,.-__________ .,.. 

Mankato State for Regional RAND BARBER AN 
Competition. Today SU, BEAUTY WORLD 
tomorrow the wor.ld. 

Men's Tennis 
A . mandatory meeting will 

be held at 5:80 p.m. Tuesday 
in room 106 of the New Field·' 
House. U you can't make it, be 
a nice guy and call Guy at 
237-8981. 
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M IIEDKIPI 
" •. .. 

. . NEXUS . 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PRODUCTS 
•HAIR STYLING 
• Fashion 

Haircut 
17.00 

D1Ad237-3900I . · 
519 First Ave. N. Faro 

~~~~- -·:Ie..~ lt 
R~cogniZed drQOhiZOtions 

A t.s.o meeting will be held at 7:00 p.m. 
on January 27th in the States, Roon,. 

E 111 T Ii II-TE:T:!:la, 
Monday: . Cheap Pitchers; 8-12:30-p.m_ 

·. Tuesday: Oldies, 2 for1; 8-1 O p:-m: . 
Wednesday: .·Whopper Night; 8~12~30 p.m. 

· Thursday; Special Draws; 7-9·p.m. 
Ftiday: 3 for.1 on mixed;~rinks·; 4-8 p.m . . 
· Saturday:· "Wild and Crazy-Saturday" 4-8.P-~· 
Happy .Hour: Monday thru Thursday ; 4:3() .; 6:3 

Open· at 3:00 with 
Video Games· and 
Pool 



,•••••~ - Chamber of Commerce 
/~t-N V/t,)., seeking distinguished prof. 
~,}NOON ei. PICO PACO Q .A\:1' No.!.!.~~~: :.::~i:: Fargo mi~~~~;:;:n;:;: .::..:~.::.i ~~•c::d at• F:::~ :;;;••.: 
V POCO LOCO,,- ~ Chamber of Commerce after scholastic achievement, presented at the chamber's 

SPECIALS EL ' Distinguished Professor are he added. · · annual fall meeting, he said. 
1u .m-·lPm .• 7 D•Y•~w .. k s2.5o • due Monday, Feb. 15, in the The committee screens Georg~ Schwartz, presi-

• Agricultural Engineering nominations and sends recom- dent of the First National 
MONDAY 

NIGHT 
1510 11 p.rn .) 

· ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
i Cheese or 2 Beef or 

1 of Each 

Only $2.25 - Aet,ular 12.95 ------------, ---so• iso•~ 1 N.D.S.U. I 
Get 50 Cents Off Any I · 

Order With This Coupon : 

• Building Room 100, accdrding mendations to President L.D. Bank of Fargo will represent 
• to Dr. George Pratt, chairman Loftsgard. the chamber and a number of 
• of the screening committee. The Fargo Chamber of faculty members will aid in 
• Forms with guidelines are Commerce supports the the selection process. 
• available from Pratt, other award. The winner receives a Past winners are Dr. Zeno 
• committee members and money prize of$8,000 the first W. Wicka, Jr., professor of = deans of each academic divi- year and $1,000 in each of the polymers and coatings (1981); 

1sion..,. following two years. Dr. Gabriel Comita, professor · I, Any university community In addition, the winner is of zoology (1980); Dr. John 

You Must Have Your Student or Faculty ID I 
Offer Ends Jan. 29th 

50• 50• I 

a member m.ay submit a given the permanent title of Nalewaja, professor of 
a nomination, he added. Fargo Chamber of Commerce agronomy (1979); and Dr. S.S. 
• "Emphasis in selecting the. Dist(nguiabed Profeaaor, Maan, professor of agronomy 

, • recipient is based on signifi- Pratt said. (1978). a cant professional achieve- The winner will be an-
_;,__ __________ ..J 

--- ' -

70aysA Week 
.. Thurs. 11-11-
Sat.11 -1 :30 a.m. 

814 Main Ave. 
Fargo 

293-0120 · 

• ment on the part of the ·can-
• didate leading to recognition, 
• not only at SU and in North 

Dakota, but nationally and 
conceivably internationally as 
well." 

Scholastic achievement is 
emphasized in this award, 
Pratt said. ' 

"Exceptiona.l performance 
as a teacher, scbolf.r and/or II artist is the principle 

1JA criterion." = -

Nominations sought . 
for Robert Odney Award 

. By Cathy Sinclair · said. . 
Nominations are being "Certainly we want student 

sought for the Robert Odney nominations. It doesn't have 
A ward for Excellence in · to be fancy, either the form or 
Teaching, according to Dr. a letter." · 
Calvin Meueramitb, The selection committee 
agronomy professor and chair takes nominations, reads 
of the selection committee. ttiem and "makes a selection 

Studenta, faculty and alum- based on things pointed out 

----------~-CUT HERE·---------------
ni may nominate a faculty about the teacher," 
member, and nominations are Meaaeramitb said. 

. .WXYZ ~7=.t) 
2 for t · sJ)ecial 

USE St-YO-SS OftYIDEO GAMES~POOL_; 
- PINBAl~f..~OR. FOOSBALL AND -· -

GET $1 TO S5 FREE 

We offer these games:Pac..;Man,Donkey-kong, 
Tempest,and Frogger J~st ~o name a few! 

SGET $1.00 OFF ANY PAC.MAN, ASTEROIDS, OR MISSLE COMMAND T-SHIRT 

WXYZ AMUSEMENT CENTER 
3 BLOCKS SOUTH OF EASTG_ATE 233-9832 

Umlt one coupon per customer per day 
· Offer expires Jan.29th 

The largest 
game center 
in Moorhead 

due by 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 1. To be considered for 
Nominations may be sent nomination, the faculty 

by campus mail to member should stimulate pre
Mesaeramith, Robert Odney . ·' sent and continuing interest 
Award Committee, 2'9 in the subject matter; present 
Walater Hall. A drop box is courses 10 the componenta 
located acroaa from the Cor- ar·e clear, suitable and well-

~ ner Mart in the Memorial integrated; demand rigorous 
Union. thought and generate en-

The yellow forms are thuaiaatic responses from 
available in all major students and demonstrate 
academic buildings; residence distinctive competence in bis 
balls, dining centers, the or her field. 
Library and the Union. A let- The award is primarily for • 
ter may be sent in place of the undergraduate teaching. 
form, with nominee's name, Robert Odney was an SU 
department and any com- alumnus whose family started 
ments in 1uppor:t of'the per- the award in bis honor. It 
son, be said. originated in what was then 

"We encourage that they the · College of Arts and 
write down some reason why Sciences. It expanded to a 
the indhddual is an outstan- university award in 1979, 
ding teacher, because it helps Meaaeramith said. --------------------·------~-- the committee," Messersmith The award winner will 

receive $1,000 from the SU 

CHART YOUR -OWN COURSE 
You can't ask for better 

navigator training than you can · 
9'!l from the United States A'rl 
Fa-ce. And you can't" be better 
!)!epared to chart your own 
coorse for the future ' than 
through Air Force ROTC. 

If you're a young person who
~ qualify for navigator train
Ilg, you've got a good start. You 
can also compete for a scholar
ship that will provide financial 
assistance while you work on 
IO.IT degree. 

ROTC 
Gateway ta a great way of life, 

Aher commissioning, your 
top-notch training will continue 
at Mather Air Force Base near 
Sacramento, where Air Force 
navigators are trained in the 
ultra-modem T-43 jet aircraft. 

Following 33 weeks of inten
sive training, you11 be awarded 
the silver wings of an Air Force 
navigator. From there on, the 
sky's the limit. 

Find out about AFROTC and 
the navigator program. Ghart a 
secure future for yourself. 

Contact Captain Ed Gorczyca at 
the Old Field Aouse,Rm. 101-or 

call 237-7371 

Development Foundation, a 
certificate and a plaque which 
will be on permanent public 
display, he said. 

Musersmith said the 
award will be presented April 
1 in the Ballroom. 

The selection committee in
cludes former winners, facul
ty members and the student 
body president. 

Past winners from 1972 to 
1981 are Patricia Beatty, E. 
James Ubbelohde, Grabiel 
Comita, C. Frederick Eisele, 
Catherine Cater, Lloyd D. 
Olson, Jennette K. Dittman, 
Calvin Meaaersmitb, Doris 
Hertagaard and Richard 
Reopelle. 

An exhibit of the plaques 
and pictures of last year's 
ceremony is on display at the 
north end of the Alumni 
Lounge. 

. ,•eTilr•·······••••-'~ •• ·;-, 
• Dr. LA. Maraulaee • ' : I,,. OPTOMETRIST~ ~-
.: 'Ill' CONTACT LENSES: 
• Membet --Optometric Auoclatlon : 
•• Ull•Aw. N, US-7445 • _,,_,,..L.arlr~ •.. 
~-···················-
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Article 
By Julie Stillwell 

If anyone is serious abou~ 
finding ways to keep down 
the coat of good education, I 
think I've found it. They've 
done it with groceries, 
prescription medicine and 
paperback novels, so why not 
apply the theory to the con· 
sumer product we call "educa
tion." 

That's right. · Let's go 
generic. 

No, this column is not a left
over from this last week's 
humor issue. I've been think
ing about it for ·quite some 
time (anything that has to do 
with saving moner, has got to 
be worth a little thought). Ac
cording to · the theory of 
generic products, the im
mense savings manufacturers 
reap by not advertising is 
translated into savings for 
the · company and the con-... 
sumers. 

The savings would be in
credible. Instead of spending 
$15,000 a year to go send a 

i student to Harvard, a family 
with five children could 
educate each child at their 
local University of Higher 
Education and pay off their 
weddings without spending a 
cent more. If this idea actual
ly caught on, high school 
juniors and seniors wouldn't 
have to dig through dr ifts of 
college junk mail or sort 
through confusing college 
brochures. 

Registration would even be 
simpler. Just choose the line 
to stand in. One line for 
"Reading, Wt iting and All the 
Basic stuff You Should Have 
Learned in High School," 
another for "Everything Your 
Didn't Want To Know About 
Your Major" and a third for 
"Getting Ahead Without Get
ting Blown A way." 

Sorry, no varsity sports. 
That would come too .close to 
advertising. We're not mak
ing any claims about 
superiority. Just like ketchup 
or toilet paper-does quality . , 

matter all that much? 
Freshmen certainly will ap

preciate the new nstem. 
Think how easy it will be to 
learn the names of all the 
strange buildings on campus. 
"Chemistry Building." "Music 
Building." "Cafeteria." 
"Dorms for Women." "Dorms 
for Men." "Buildings Where 
They Take Your Mo~ey and 
Never Give It Back." Simplici
ty at its best. 

Instead of developing a fine · 
sense of pride in, the institu
tion t hey attend, students 
could concentrate on develop
ing their interpersonal heirar
chies. Imagine seven levels of 
preppiedom . All igator 
heaven. 
· Should this idea appeal tQ 
any . financially struggling 
students who want to trade in 
their greenwave banner for 
spendable greenwave bucks, 
they should write in care of 
University, College .City, 
America. 

. ' 

MX missile just'a long,·expensive .,.· 

experi~ent in military strategy 
By David Somdah} Some would say there are The time will come (will, 

I'll bet there is a combina- similiar political beliefs be- · not .may) when satellites fir
tion of two letters that sends tween Nevadans and North ing · a brief .burst of intense 
downright shivers up spines Dakotans. Why then does laser light will melt ICBMs as 
of many North Dakota ' anyone want the MX here? they attempt to re-enter the 
residents. It does mine. One reason is the existance atmosphere.,There is an inter-

The letters are MX. Among of the Minuteman silos near national treaty, against using 
· other things, they represent a Grand Forks and Minot. Drive apace as a battlefield (both 

very long, expensive experi- out on U.S. 2 near either base. the U.S. and U.S.S.R. have 
ment in military strategy. You'll see the silos right signed) and that day is not far 

The MX missile was design- away- they look like small, off. 
ed to remain totally hidden barren concentration camps. With the ease of which ter
underground, moved from · The MX was going to have rorist groups operate comes 
one potential launch site to one ad vantage the another question--that of 
another by a railbed. They Minuteman didn't-mobility. security of nuclear devices. 
would have gone into Nevada But those MX missiles in If you remember back to 
and Utah, places in some Minuteman silos, though and September, 1980, a parked 
respects quite similar to ' the mobility is gone. B-52 bomber engine exploded 
North Dakota. To me, the entire purpose at Grand Forks. If 'things had , 

The good resident s of those of MX has been defe·ated. gone wrong, the northeast 
two states fought the MX in- North Dakota may get· some I corner of the state might 

· vasion. They found out about of the first 100 MX missiles now be glowing green at 
the huge cost , the large which will be based at six night . 
amounts of land and water possible sites. Two of those Don't get ~e wrong. J see 
the government would need· are in North Dakota. l nothing wrong with a strong 
to build. t he rail tracks and I · Consider also that for the · defense. But let's invest in 
hide the missiles. past 20-plus year s, spy defense, things like National 

Then there was · the satellites have been mapping Guard units and the like. 
possibility the system could the location of our existing Leave the warmongering to 
become obsoiete by the time silos. By now, hose maps others. 
construction was completed. must be pretty accurate. 

Take 
The Board of Student Publications 

is now accepting applications for 
Spectrum editor and business 
manager. Apply at offices-second 
floor; south side of the Unipn. 

north dakota 

/-SPECTRUM 
. state university 
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Burgum head not 
pleased with article 

I would like to make a com
ment • regarding the i11ue 
printed on Friday, January 

-15, 1982. The article in ques
tion was printed in the 
"Wrecked 'Em," page three. 
The title is listed as "Burgum 
Women Take to -the Inside." 

.Basically, I found this seg
ment of . News Beef-a to be 
quite funny. We are known as 
the "bikini clad coeds" and 
are gllJd we are not unpopular 
with SU students. The article 
struck me as (in a cynical 
sense) complimentary. 

Howev·er, I am more than a 
little concerned regarding the 
quotation listed in the article. 
I know· from a converitation 

' with Mi11 Kern (a ,Burgum 
resident) she did not make 
that ,tatement. 

Even t~ough it was written 
in'a satirical publication, I feel 

, ·it showed poor journalistic 
form. The writer is obviously 
a newcomer to newspaper 
writing, to have made such an 
incredible error. A better 
alternative could have been: 1) 
to alter the name mentioned, 
2) to leave t~ia 1tateJJ1ent out 

Editor .. .. . .... .... .. ..... llllle llelple 
11-,tqodlw . ....... . Da ... a--
~ .. ecllton ......... . . llllffl7 Welt 

Neu Luallen 
KHIIC-U. 
lalle 8tilhNII 

Cop7odlw . . ...•.. ... . .. . 1 ............ 

of the article and 31 
the statement to 
source. •n 
.. Because this is . 

nonsense" form 
you for your tirne.'l 

Dawnn. 

Former SU st 
requests visit 

I was a stud 
teaching assistant' 
English departrnent 
from 1974-1977. I 
Loa Angeles last y 
to re-establish my 
with SU and North 
recall the mernori 
stay there. 

If anyone plans to 
Angeles area, he or 
freely contact me 
following addrei 
telephone numbe 
TIKHAR HUSSA 
85725, Los Angeles 
nia 90072; Telep ' 
461-9710. I am a 
person. 

l'Nlhldioll ... .... . .... .. ~~ 

~~·.·::.·.v~ 
Offleo ........ ...... ... .. P~ ...._......, ... .... iwkJi 

• A~ ........ .. . . atCI 
ClrctalaUoa ........ ...... . 



1 gun collect~rs . 
d annual gun show 

Haugen show," , said show chairman, 
" nd the Civic Glenn Van Enk. "The weather 

eer;ked a lo~ like cut down the attendance," he 
d's closet. The said. "We were expecting 

\ory Gun Collec- around 1500 people and got 
rr.1 tion sponsored around 1000." 
i 1:a's largest gun Exhibitors had a number of 
0 di{ferent w,res, from vintage 
990 ci ation has World War II guns and 
. North and South paraphernalia to new 
d sponsors shows , shotguns and reloading equip

ment. tes. . 1 bows are main Y Gun shows are becoming a 
9
0ws, but this one popular thing, according to 
of 8 buy, sell, trade Van Enk. , 

"lt't9 a good place to buy 
and sell. Guns and ammuni
tion usually sell cheaper here 
than at the stores.': 

Jooking for someon~ to 
of our previous 

1,1 now or never folb. 

The association is putting 
on another a.how sometime 
in February, in Grand Forks. 

- -~ 

office on the aeeond 
Union. Please. Or you'll 
another football story 
' , Uu,1 kidding.) 

DR. HAAl.,AN GEIGER 
-DR. JAMES MCANDREW · 

DR. DON GUNHUS 

coN~ffses 
Doug Haugen 

More than 100 people attended a display sponsored by the Dakota Territory Gun Traders Association at 
the Fargo Civic Auditorium Sunday. , 

/ 

TBI Tl/~ .. .. 
& TIIPPII 

15¢ 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON CLUB 

(1st SPECIAL 4 TO 8 • THAT'S FIVE FOR ONE!) 

524 5th St. n. Fargo 
(Two blocks east of · 
downtown Hardees) 

,815 Main . 
Moorhead 
Open su~. 12·6 p.m. 

/ 8. 

1'oll-Won'I Gel Loa 
In De llfcldle of •cnrlaen 

' 
You might just be someone who didn't spot our first notice telling 
everyone we design, man~ure and market innovative measure-
ment instrumentation and control systems that . 

• have l8t new standards for performance and reliability 
• make the most efficient use of the world's reeources 
• are acknowledged wor1dwide by the avionics, energy and pro

ceu manufacturing industries 
Ifs important you know what we do. But ifs just as important you know 
how we do it · 

• With professionals who desire the satisfaction that comes from 
initiating idees and seeing them through to conclusion 

• With people who won't settle for a fragment of challenge when 
they can have a broad scope of involvement ' 

• With a force of Oller 2500 employees whom we regard as our 
most valuable asaet 

We're growing at a rate of 25'lt annually. Today the Space Shuttle 
~uipped with Rosemount instrumentation tnavels a galaxy. The ,only 
thing more exciting is tomorrow. 

B08DIOUB:f. OJI' CAIIPU8 

Wed., Feb. 10 
P!&n to Intsrvisw With Us 

If you.,. unable to IIINl.with ua at this time, Nt'ld your ....me to: 

. Mati ....... .._...lnc. . 
P.o.a.11121.•• 1111a11,M..,.. 

Rosemount• 
~ . .. 

· 40 companies to attend · 
Cob~er-hosted job fair 

Gra~uate or undergraduate . · from SU, Moorhead State 
students who are interested University and Concordia Col
in testing the employment lege, is sponsoring the annual 
waters have an opportunity event. 
to visit with a variety of pro- The fair will be open to all 
spective employers in a wide students, but minority, ban
range of career fields-all dicapped and women students 
located under the same roof. are especially encouraged to 

More than 40 regional and attend. 
national companies will be Ann Winship and · Pete 
represented at the Eq'!al Bower, student affairs of
Employement Opportunity ficers at SU said the employ
Fair to be held from 1 to 4 ing companies .attending the 
p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, fair are especially interested 
Jan. 26 at the Knutson Cen- in · employing engineering 
ter, Concordia College. students, but students in all 

Last year nearly 800 academjc disciplines may find 
students participated in the employment possibilities with 
fair. the companies represented. 

Companies represented Bower noted many of the 
will include computer firms, companies represented have 
power companies, airlines, been on campus earlier this 
government divisions, in- year to visit with students 
surance companies, armed about employement oppor
forces, banking institutions, tunities. 
hospitali, dental companies, Winship said students are 
automobile manufacturers advised to bring resumes if 
and agricultural related possible and if students and 
busineses. representatives would like to 

The Tri-College Minority conduct a private interview, 
Council, composed of faculty, arrangements may be made. 
administrators and students 

Nortltwe,t AirliM, 
Nort/twe,t,"' Mtd11Gl Li/• 
U.S. Fid ad Wiltllife Service 
3M Compoitr 
IBM Corporatiota 
Clark Eq,i.ipmnt 
Nortltwe1t•"' Nati.tntal Li/• 
N.D. Stau Higltwar Departmnt 
Pnulc•tial /11111f'ClflCe Compay 

. St: Pal Fire ad Manu 
O,co Dr¥g, !JtC. 
Mi-lwtaPower Cooperative, !JtC. 
Department of t/te Navy 
/ntemal R•- Service 
Joltfllot1 Cot1trol,, !JtC. 
Cargill. lflC. 
U.S.M.C. 0/fieer Sel.ctiota 
Nortltwe1t com,,.t,r Service, 
Nortltlartd MONY A11ociat,1 
St. Job·, Horpital 
Pnulc•tial /11111f'ClflCe Compar 

Air For« 0/fieer Program, 
IDS Tower 
St. Pal Fire 4 Maf'iu 
0- C tiota 
New Y::l'Z;e /utinance 
Ncr Comtn. !JtC. 
Fir,t B4Ak Miftuapolil 
US. Dept. Agricdhlre 
Clt1t1Nl.t Motor Diwiort GMC 
Sp,"1/ Um1JGC De/eue Sr1tem1 
Sttmley COfll1'lta,at, 
CIM:i: 
Htibabrd Broadca,tiflg 
Fir,t JlaAk Sy,t.,,. 
Bn>WII Bown Ttirbomac:/tiflfry 
Vallpar Corporatio,& 
Nort/twe,te"' .BOllcorporution 
PatterrOfl Dntal Compar 
Miftuapolil Mtit1'al Li/• lfll. 
We,t,"' Gear Corp 

I 
St. Ltdu ', Horpital, 

.. 
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Bison cagers face SDSU, 
Augustana this weeken~ 

By Grer Soukup · Bison lost 90-76 in Greeley, 
After dropping two Colo. and fell 70-60 at Omaha. 

/straight games on the road A bright spot for Coach In-
this past weekend, the Bison niger's squad was Jeff Askew, 
are home to host Augustana ' who collected 40 points over 
tonight and South -Dakota . the two games by connecting . 
State tomorrow night, two of on 19 of 29 field goals and 2 
the teams that are in a four- for 2 from the free throw line. 
way tie for the conference · The junior guard was also 
lead. credited with 12 assists · and 

At 3-1, the Vikings and the five steals. 
Jackrabbits share the lead Augustana, a veteran 
with the UNO Sioux and the squad with ten lettermen, 
Mavericks of Nebraska- receive strong play from their 
Omaha. . , excellent freshman guard 

The Herd stands at 2-2 in John Anderson. . 
the NCC. The Jackrabbits depend on 

After opening conference the play of 7-foot center Joe 
play with wins over South Ashley. 
Dakota and Morningside, the · 

Women hope to-extend 
winning streak to ten 

By Greg Soukup games is 5:30 p.m. in the New 
The women's basketball Field House. 

team will be at home this The Bison, with an overall 
weekend for games with record of 10-3, have won nine 
Augustan& and South Dakota of their last 10 games. 
State, teams that sport iden- The women.continue action 
tical 9-4 records. , Jan. 28 when they travel to 

The Bison face the Vikings ' UND and are at home again 
Friday and the Jackrabbits on Jan. 30 (or another contest 

. Saturday. Tip-off for both with the Sioux. 

8 
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DRYCLEANING 
Just off campus 
behind Gamma 
Phi Beta 
113517thSt. N. 

10% cash & carry discount off our already 
· low prices 

....... c.i·N.EMA. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

Why I ay .,., _.,., 

Our Movies 99C ·~!:l'f ou·Nct·· 
•II I I I I I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I e I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

'Time ea·ndits' 
showing Fri. through Sat. 
Showtimes: 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:15 

held.over , 
"Amerlc;an Werewolf In London" 

11:30 MOVIE EVERY NIGHT 
Mon. - Thur. showtimes: 5:00, 7:00, 9:15 

FRIDAY 
-Ladies Night is now even better 
-We still have Compl~mentary Champagne 
-Match Game 7:00 - Closing 
PlUS - Drawing or free $15 gift certificate 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: By popula.r demand Match Game . : 
: cont~nues on Saturday 7:00 • Closing : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

c~~: p 1,0" MOORHEAD 
. CENTER MALL 

Saturday at 11, a.,n. 
Chill for 25t ~ bowl 

ATTENTION BUSINESS CLUB - MEMBE 
AND BUSINESS MAJORS!! 

BUSINESS MANAGER · 
Applications are · now avail~ble at t 
Spectrum Business Office !or.~he position 

· the Board of Student Publications Busine 
Manager. ,. _ . 

. APPLICATION DEADLINE··February .5, 1982 
i, \ • -

Dl..e to.Popular Demand 
·Skill Warehouse &· - . . 

Inter Residence Hall Council 
, ke Spjnse1lng Add mono I 

J2Jzz ·Exercise 
NZ EXER6;1SE 
JAZZ EXERCISE . 

CkBes 
... 



ging 'Auld Lang Syne' in Chinese 
KathY Wett paying homage to ancea~n anyway-particularly mah- New Year celebrations in and needed the money. Lin 

:ar's D•Y ia past now and gods and doing very little jo~g, which is a game playea Taiwan. said the Chinese conaider red 
uicklY our ~ood work. . . '!1th over a hundred small She said people may ,tore to be a very lucky color-even 

q nest resolut1on1 Although the holiday 11 tiles. •food up to a week before New brides wear red gowna and 
,;~d into mere celt:brated by all Chinese in New Year's Day is a family Year's Day because after that hold red flow.en. 

But for the lucky bu1ca~y the same. way, there day, Leung said and moat peo- the ,tores close for several New Year I Day wu the 
·h most important are differences in customs ~pie stay home and offer day, One of the dishes in a time for bai bai-a ceremony in 
! eboliday11 is y~t to among different families and prayer to their ancestors and family's typical New Year's which a whole chicken. duck, 
it 25 is the Chmese parts of China. the gods. They burn incense Eve dinner was prosperity fish and a piece of pork were 
· . Edm?nd Leung. owner ?f ~ front of a paper wall hang- rolls, which are similar to egg boiled and placed in front of a 

Chinese follow ~he the China Doll restauran~ 1n ing of Buddha and while they rolla but made with thinner paper hanging of the gods. to 
dar which con1111t1 Fargo, came to the United pray eat only vegetables New wrapper, and filled with a whom the whole family 

e: 90 their New Year States 11 years ago from Year',. Day out of reapec~ for mixture of meat, vegetables prayed while i
0
nce~ burned. 

1,ccording to ~he Hong Kong. H~ re~embera Buddh11t monks or priests and ground peanuts. New. :ear~ 11 a very 
calendar, landing eating a large dmner at home who are vegetarians. Another food was the "long superst1t1ou1 t1mt of the year. 
somewhere bet- on New Year's Eve. The menu The Chinese · are very year vegetable," similar to a Lin said it is traditional to 

. 21 and Feb. 19. in~luded a whole . boi~ed superstitious about the first v.ery long broccoli . . with we~r all new clothes to sym
. nally the celebra- chicken, bean curd stir fried day of the new year, Leung leaves, . which aymbo~ea a bolize the New Year. Sh~ also 
.\ New year'11 ~ve with fat choy (~ vegetable said. They believe if you long life. The main dish was said it1s the custom to_ '":eep 
·nues on into the first !hat loo~ like,,hair and me~na sweep the floor you sweep out the firepot-a method aim!lar the floor! before midmght 
f the New year. But many nchea ) lettuc~ with all your good luck. to fondueing was used but 1n a New Year a Eve because after 
holiday lasts only oyster sauce, pan fried fish, The 11econd day of the new much bigger pot. Thinly slic- that, "you throw away your 

four days for: moat barbequed duck a~d a who~e year!' for visiting friends ~nd ed meat and vegetables .were ~~ f~rtune. Inste!.d of com-
xcept the children, barbequed roast pig. He said relative11. Moat people bring dipped in very hot chicken mg !n 1t ~oea away. . 
1 holiday from school only whole meats are cooked gifts of homemade cakes or soup and cooked for a couple Lin said the new year will 

15th of the month. because the Chinese "believe fresh fruit and if they are minutes. The soup is drunk be the year of the dog. The 
year is a time for all everything should be young and unmarried, may during the course of the meal Chinese Z~diac has a twelve 
ng family reunions, together." receive a red envelope in and replenished as needed. year cycle and each y_ear has 

' i .. fter dinner, Leung said return. This is lucky money- Another New Year's food is the -name of a different 
moat people went to the some pocket money with rice cakes made of ground animal. The Chinese believe 
flower market to socialize or which to start the new year. rice, sugar, and water. Lin that y~u : 'receive .the 
perhaps buy carnations, The next couple days of the told of her grandmother's big character11tic1 of the amm~l 
roses, or Chinese tangerines holiday are set aside for set of stones which she used of the year you were born. Lin 
to bring home for good luck. relatives and friends to to grind the rice, but said the said a few years ago was the 

.ll.flllll . 
PORTS 

copy and assigning stories 

Many people stay up all return the visits. Then you same effect could be achieved year of the dragon whi~h sym
night, according to Leung. have a chance to give money in a blender. bol!zea high birth. and many 
Many restaurants are open as to the young unmarried peo- Lin also remembers the red Ch1?eae people tried to have n than sex." One-of our 

editors said this. Join 
nd get paid for work. Ap
office on the second floor 

well as nightclubs and all- pie, too. envelopes filled with lucky babies ~hat year. Many sue-
night movies. There are also Jerry Lin, who teaches money, but she said parents ceeded a~d the schoob ha~ 

. many parties with dancing cooking for Moorhead Com- gave them to their children trouble with the extra large 
and/or gambling. The latter is munity Adult Education, has and to their own parents who enrollment. 
ille.ral, but ver>:_ popular different )Jlemories of her .probably were too old to work 

argo City Bus 
chedule . ::::1-, : 

• ,, .. -N 
f'-, . i .... 
~ ,1 ... -•.... ROUTE7 I ' 
·····~·············· .......... . Bus service is provided Monday through n:,.::.;- ' ••• ·- ' 

lurday as indicated. Route #8 does not U :; • 
~le on Saturdays, nor is bus service ::_.wow ! i_ - ..... : 

on Sundays and major holidays. · •••t= ··-' 
Stiecial needs transportation(Dia~A-Ride) - n•:: 
ll'OY1ded tor senior citizens and hand!· : ~ ,.. _ • , 

persons: 24 hourinaclVancereNr- ••-•••••• 
on, are required. 

~and i:bulatory halldicapped ...... 235·5535 
air· und persons. .. ........ .............. 232-3231 

iii -a . !lift - s ............. _ ........ ,···~~~~ . . .. ·-""•• M. ...... . , . 
MIT-.CIIU ,1 90Un,i 

~ ........... ; "' __ 

I 

ROUTES •• . .. 
~ . +t 

Rtd• N Shop ltekets may be !I ''-..-..-~• " : ROUTE 4 
used 1n any combination: 3 ;e~ U •-

........... ...... 30¢ tickets/ride or tickets plus ""'""""l!I I 1'-' " .. • 

Tok1n1 cash. - . '~"' , . tiH &• 
COUntPl<g..(.40ea) S1600 • 

· Bu• Token• may be pur· •I ~ : • , 
r1n Under s years chased from 1st Bank (?owrt- ;r; m• ...,. 1 • 

parent......... FREE town. Hornbacher's Village t? •r ~- , 
N Shop ........... ; ' West, Walgreen's West Acres. • 1 : a 

25 . City Hall. and from any bus u - .. _,, I si:~... ¢ per ticket driver. "-' _ 1 , 

I .... nt1 • 
D ......... 25c per ticket l a 

Poillorby 

PllQo ..,.,....; .. &aa 'IUIIIII' 
and NDSU Sludant Gown.-

f • ROUTES 
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Po you want to ... 
• Sharpen your "PA" skills? 
• Improve your speaking ability? 
• Show a product or invention 

of your choice to the public? 
• and receive a senior level academic -

credit for your efforts ... 

Then participate in the 

1982 Agricultural 
Engineering Show ·· 

Febrt1ary 13. 

· Any academic major may parttclpatel 

Contact: 
Duane Anderson 
Ralph Johnson 
Kevin Westerson 

Keepsake Perfect Symbols 
of Love 

PURITAN 

See our Keepsake diamond engage
ment rings and matching 14 Karat 
gold wedding rings, in traditional · 
and contemporary styles: yellow, 
white and two-tone gold, matched 
sets and trios. 

Keepsake® 

Keepsake ' 
Registered Diamond Rings 

West Acres 
2a2-2606 

Rings from 8200 to 810 ,000 'lnlde·Mark kg. 

Lie down and be count 
In America , 3% of the people give 
100% of all the blood that's freely 
donated. 

Which means that if only 1 % more 

Think of it! 

people-maybe you
became donors . it would 
add over thirty percent 
more blood to America 's 
voluntary bloodstream. . 

But forget arithmetic . Just concen
trate on one word . 

The word is Easy. 
Giving blood is easy. You hardly 

feel it (in fact , some people say they feel better 
physically after a blood donation) . 

And , of course, everybody fee ls better 
emotionally. 

Because it's a great feeling knowing your one 
easy blood donation has helped up to live other 
people to live. 

So how about i t, 1 % of America? Are you going 
to lie down and be counted? 

Call your local Red Cross Chapter, or your 
community's volunteer blood bank. We need you 
now. 



Please note. ,,., 
~- .. ·.~(:~ '"'~~~~ .. 
~ : ~ "" • .; ~"'(~ ..x .. ~ $,· 

SPORTS 
EDITOR 

The basketball season will soon be bi 
news. We're looking for someone 

· whose interests fall in the area o 
athletics. Apply at our offices on these 
cond floor, south end of the-Union. 

7GOLDEN GLOBE NOMINATIONS 
Including 

BEST PICTURE 
'"REDS' RECAPTURES THE 
SWEEPING GRANDJ:UR AND 
THE OLD-FASHIONED SENTI
MENTALITY OF SUCH 
~ION-FILLED EPICS AS 
DAVID LEAN'S 'DOCTOR · 
ZHIVAGO'. It !s full of com
pelling images. Warren 
Beatty proves once and for 
all, that he is an astonish
ingly gifted filmmaker:" 

- ltathleen Carroll, N.Y. DAILY NEWS 

"THE SENSE OF RELATION
SHIP, A SENSE OF HISTORY; 
SPECTACLE THAT.IS TO THE 
POINT- IS EXTRAORDINARY. 
Much like David Lean's 
screen version of 'Doctor 
Zhivago', it is a dazzling ac
tion-filled Wm ... its mo
ments of brilliance, its 
texture, and its sincerity." 

- Judllh CrlSI, SATURDAY REVIEW 

"I should like to state here, 
now; and without equivo
cation that I regard Warren 
.Beatty's 'Reds' as the single 
most important, creative 
and original American pro
duction since Orson Welles· 
'Citizen Kane'. It is an un
challenged masterpiece:· 

- Arthur llnlgbl, 
YNI HOLLYWOOD HPORTH 

"IF 'DOCTOR ZHIVAGO' AND 
'CITIZEN ICANE' MATED THE 
RESULT MIGHT BE 'REDS'. 
There's never been another 
movie quite Wee it. There's 
something for everyone in 
it. 'Reds' is that rarity among 
American epics. 'Reds' 
is an ambitious success:· 

_ ,.lerlatner, 
LOI AIIGl:Lll aUALD UAMIMH 

:::, ....... . 

RECS· WARREN BEAITY · DIANE KEATON· EDWARD HERRMANN ·JERZY KDS!NSKJ 
JPCK NICH0l.50N · PAUL SORVINO · MAUREEN STAPUITON · l'IOroGRAPHY BY 

VJTIORIO STORARO·EDITED BY DEDE Al.ID/ • ClRJG!NAL Music BY STEPHEN SONDHEIM 
A!DTIONAL MUSIC BY QA.VE GRUSIN · l'RaX.CooN DESIGN BY RJCHARD SVLBERT 

CosniME c:e;IGN BY SH1RLEY RUSSELL · Wl>rm:N BY WARREN BEA1TY AND 
ffiEIA:JRGRIFFITHS · PoccucEDANDDIRECTEDBY WARREN BEAITY '- l 
IPGI,.......a~ r:--....-...al'.Jll-lllemm-- ·-·· .~_:.=.~-.-:. " ~ 
~ --·----

NOW SHOWING 
evenings at 8:00 

Sat. & Sun. Mat. at 2:00 

Nobody leans on 
Sharky's Machine 



SPORTS EDITOR 
Both hands are nearly on the 12. If your 

life-long ambition and dream has been to 
work as a section editor for us, now is the 
time. Apply at our office on the second 
floor of the tJ nion. We supply the dic-
tionary and AP style _book. · 

Do you feel you have above average sales ability or 
potential, but you're wasting your capabilities for near 
minimum wage? 

'The Spectrum is now taking applications for 
advertising sales representatives. You can ... 

*start work in two weeks 
*set your own hours 
*ear'n $100 to $500 per month 
*work with some great people 
*gain valuable experience as student 

For applications stop by _our offices on the south end 
of the second floor of the Union. 

Applications will not be accepted after Jan. 22. 
Interviews will follow. 

Meryl Streep · 
Jeremy Irons . 

USED 
E~ECTR.IC 
GUITAR 

SALE! 
Now In 

Progressl 

Margqerite's 
Music 

- . 

Ed 
Hink 

Appreciation 

FIWM.Y, I 
· THINK rT'5 M1lleR 
IHGUELY~-

/ YFM! 

A fllllEffirrY. 
~HlltKIJ! 

I . 



C duating in Ensinee;;ng, .Computer Science, 
Lofgren bouncing back 

Aiounting or Finance?* , 

Consider ANR's 
career possibilities 
OIL & GAS EXPLORATION & PRODUCTION ••. 

TU RAL GAS TRANSMISSION, STORAGE ••• 
~~AL GASIFICATION & SYNTHETIC FUELS 
DEVELOPMENT ••• COAL DEVELOPMENT & 
MARKETING .•• INTERSTATE TRUCKING . 
FREIGHT SYSTEM, 

American Natural Resources Company.is a Michigan-based , 
SJ+ billion, multi-company C!)rporation inv!)lved i_n these 
diverse activities. ANR d1vers1ty transla~~s directly mto 
increased career development opportunities for you . 

Our history is one of success. Our continui:ci growth 
prospects are excellent! Register in the Placement Office 

. today for an on-campus interview. You could become part 
of the American Natural Resources System . 

By R. Rauch 
Since 1976'1 ''Cry Tough", 

Nils Lofgren's best album, 
Lofgren's career has been 
waiting for the light to 
change. There've been a few 
spotadic moments of 
greatness here and there, but 
most of Lofgren's post-"Cry 
Tough" work is lame. At a 
time when the critics are 
ready to trash Lofgren 
altogether, Lofgren's releas
ed an album that may put him 
back in the critic's corner. 

"Night Fades Away" sees 
Lofgren bouncing back·, in a 
sort of left-handed way. He's 
switched labels-from A&M to 
Backstreet, which should put 
him into more competent 
hands. Alsot Lofgren is work
ing with Jeffrey Baxter as his 

producer. This makes a good 
arrangement. Baxter's given 
Lofgren 's 60'1 hearted, 70'1 
styled guitar sound a 1980'1 
production. 

This formula sounds like 
cer:tain death, but "Night 
Fades Away" doesn't come off 
that way at all. Lofgren'• 
writing is maturing and · his 
guitar work is the best it's 
ever been. The important 
achievment on the album, 
though is the way Baxter 
handles the problem of 
Lofgren'• Vienna schoolboy 
voice. His voice never , quite 
made it as the head of his 
earnest rock and roll sound. 
Now, the voice is carefully ar
ticulated and matched with a 
variety of new voicings in the 
backup. 

Affl Amedc:aD Natural Resources Company 
Ill"' One -Aftnui. Oetrolt.Mlchigan 48:126 · (313) 96S-8300 

oldest Bridal Shop 
with tl)e youngest ideas 

819 N.P. AVE. 
An Equiil Opportunity Employer 

*Register for a Friday, February 5th 
On-Campus Interview. 

ACROSS FROM THE Herbst P!!~log Lot 

ESTABLISHED 1949 ' i i • .. _ ,._ ,1..;,,_ ,,_ ,1_ ,,_ ...... , ... ,1 ... ,, ................... , .... ,- ,,~ ··--··~ ··--li 

EE's, ME's 
Physics_ & Geophysics 
We don't fly into the earth, but we do explore it. 

Just as the crew aboard a shuttle orbiter combines · 
the latest technology and engineering training to 
explore space, a Schlum~erger engineer uses the latest 
technology to evaluate sub~urface formations. 8pecial 
devices are lowered into wells drilled· miles into the 
earth's crust. These earth probes operate under extreme 
environmental conditions to provide answers to the 
petroleum industry. Shuttle Orbiter? No. We, use a half 
million dollar computerized mobile laboratory. • 

To investigate the possibility of you taking command 
of an Earth Explorer, interview with a Schlumberger 
Engineer at your College Placement Center. 

Information Meeting~ Interviews 
Wedneaday,Jan.27th,7p.m.,Famlly Life Center Thursday,.:Jan. 28th 

Room 320 DEFlefreshments Will Be Served, Frlday,Jan. 29th 
All Interested Are Welcome To Attend 

SCHLUMBERGER WELL SERVICES 
41017th Street, SUlte 1700 
Denver, Colorado 80202 
303/534-7500 (Pleaae call collect) 

Openings throughout the United States. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

"Night Fades Away" is the 
song that starts the album. 
The music is terse and 
Lofgren's sense of melody is 
at its best. But the snatches of 
guitar that go on are 
priceless. Del Shannon's "I Go 
to Pieces" is overproduced. 
Baxter tried too hard on this 
one for a sweet, nostalgic feel. 
The sugar is too much and I'm 
sure Lofgren must have cring
ed a little when he heard the 
finished product. 

"Don't Touch Me" stands 
out as one of the album's bet
ter cuts. Lofgren'• finally 
decided his voice is better 
suited to a snarl than a 
scream. This time, his 
mysogeny is much more con
vincing. 

"Sailor Boy" and "Street 
Again" are two contrasting 
highlights on "Night Fades 
Away". "Sailor Boy" is ir
resistable, pure fun and 
games. At the other end of 
the scale, "Streets Again" is 
an aching look at a pimp's 
relationship to his pro
stitutes. Lofgren'• hometown 
of Baltimore comes to mind. 

"Night Fades Away" is a 
step up for Lofgren, though 
I'll mias his harder-edged 
work. But I think it's time for 
Lofgren to record a showcase 
for his guitar work. H~'s too 
talented a guitarist to play 
second fiddle to his writing. 
Maybe next time. 

YOUR FUTURE IS 
HERE TODAY .•• 
AT INTERSTATE SUSINESS COLLEGE 

YOU CAN PREPARE FOR A 
REWARDING CAREER IN 

l-11MONTHS 

eooc-vour Program of Study 
Now and start Preparing for 

Your Future Today. 
• SECRETARIAL • KEYPUNCH 

• BUSINESS • MEDICAL 

• ACCOUNTING ·~~·· 

Finllnclel Aki Avallable 

ibc==:" 
,. 33211 s: Univ.atty Or. 

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 

IACS ACCREDITED 
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Eyegluaes have become more lightweight In recent yean with the uee of plutlca In the frames and 
lenses. There are more lena styles, frame colors and are shaped to flt the face. · ' 

407 ~iAIN _A VENUE, MOORHEAD 
"~oor.head's Only" 

. SVPERMARKET LIQUOR SlORE! 
. ~ . I 

Students, Faculty and A·dministrators 
This· Friday and Saturday ..... 

Additional 
.Discount 

Off All 
Your · 

Purchases 
.. ·with · 
University· 
ID Cardi 

Many Liquors and Wines Discounted Up ~o 20o/o 

• 

We Still 
Deliver 

In Fargo call . 235-3122 
In Moorhead call 236-8886 

New contacts, glasses 
lighter, more versatile 
than old models 

By Deanna Drake . tacts used to COat 
Contacts are the biggest $300, now they are 

selling item in the rapidly . "The Bausch and~ 
growing area of fashion run about $100. Thia 
eyewear. Moat people who clu~ea the eye check 
need eye correction, if able, tor a eye appointm 
wear contacts. When contacts kit and fitting the 
were first developed, glaaa your eyes," said 
lenses were used and they Even those who 
were hard to wear for many. glaues are in luck, 
The glau irritated some eyes have gotten lighter 
and was harder to wear than stylized, unua j 
soft contacts. specialized. ua 

The plastic contacts have In gluaea, the 
_ largely replaced glu1 lenae1 Look". is the neweai 
during the lut 10 yean. More These glu,ea feature 
than over half of all conta~t frames proportioned 
prescription, filled are \ dividual face. A , 
pla1tic, according to John 1hape1 and three · 
Sinkler of • Sinklfr Optical. colored lines running 
With their light weigbt they · are alao typical. 
tend to be euier and more Both Duling Op , 
comfortable to wear. Sinkler Optical ha 

One of the newest type, of more plaatic frames to 
contacts ia the Hydrocurve ll. than anything else . 

. It bu a very thin len1 which. paatela have bee 
allow, oxyge~ to p,11 . women's color choice. 

· through. Lenses may be kept The trend for men 
in the eye all day and night up , , .Plaatic frames but in 
to two weeb. Then they mu1t colors. The rhnle1a 
be taken out for cleaning and came into style t~ 
di1infection. · The length • of • ago ia still · popular 
time a person can wear thia men and women. 
type of contact depends on Frame size for 
the individual'• eye and women has d 
physiology. baa become more p 

Drawbacks of Hydrocurve ed to the individual', 
II are that they are more -ex- Lenses in glaaaea 
penaiv_e and tear euier. The tinted to complement 
thinner the contact, the easier oring of the wearer's 
it tears. · their style of dreaa· 

Since thea.e contacts can be colors an individual 
worn for an extensive ~ time aelect range from p 

I eye check-ups muat be more to a rich brown. ·, 
frequent.' · Glaaaea have b 

Bausch and Lomb Soflena lighter because p · 
· Contact is the biggest selling uaed more often today 
contact, according to Connie , than glaaa, according 
Hamon of Duling Optical in son. The plastic ii 
Moorhead. It ia the moat lighter. 
economical and practical. Con-

Ptl SIGMA EPISLON 

·DAYTONA BEACH' 

SAVE TIME! 
AIR TOUR 

DAY DEPARTURES VIA 
REPUBLIC AIRLINES 

o c..n·1 waste a minute ot )'()Ur p,ec,ous spnng bfeak. 
Hop onto a n a1mne 10< a quick tnp to Dayton• Beac:h. 

·:: $319 
March 6-13 , 

INCLUDED FEATURES: 
* Roundtrip Air Transportation 

* 7 NtghtS/8 Days Accommodations at ' 
lhe Plaza Hotel or the Hawaiian Inn. 

• Welcome Party 
• Special Poolside Parties 
* Enterta inment and Meal Discount 

Packages 
• Full Time Hobbtt Staff in Daytona 

* Optional Side Tours 

8Days 
& 

7 Nights 

Two 
Great 
Ways 

To 
Gol 

"--------..1 MC- 156773 

Spend your sp,1ng break 11'1 ~'IO"I .... 

=.::~.=e'~~;;-'~11 

•:: . $209 
March 5-14 

INCLUDED FEATURES: 
* Aoundtnp MotOfcoach Tr 

* ;h:,~~1z~8H~fJ15:~~':"Ha• 
* Welcome Party 
• Special Poolside PartteS 
* Entertainment aod Mea· 

Packages 
• Full Time Hot>b.1 Si,ifl " 

• Opt ional Side Tours 

FOR MORE INFORMATION coNTA 
236-8837 or 233-7636 
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YOUR STEREO Will SAY, "THANKS FOR I THE MEMOREX'.' MEMOREX SYSTEM CARE I 
KITS. Your Choice of Tape · 
Deck. Stylus or Record Care WITH COUPON: 
Kits. At this price. why not get $~ 
all three? .Jea. 

.li;----1-;.I __ ., -., 
,. ... ; -

.. ROi'AI. SOUND IN-DI\SH AM/FM/CIISSETTE IIIINEGARD AMfUFIED INDOOR·FM I SAVE ON KOSS STEREOPHONES. Stereo 
headphones from the people who invented 'eml 
Choose from ·around-the-ear 

1111TH COUPON: designs that seal out outside 'lftGl OFF 
roise. and new lightweigh , 1.v ~ 
"open-a,(' designs. 11.EWLAR 

CAR STEREO. IRS1900) Don't let the cheap ANTENNA. IFM4400) Much more effective 11 price fool you. our Product 11 than the 'T' shaped wire I 
Evaluation Engineers say IT'S WITH COUPON: antenna that came with your 1111TH COl.f'ON: 
GOOD STUF-F! Locking fast- $~ receiver. Reduces background $~ 
fofWard & push-button eject. ',17 noise & station "drift:' ',17 
~~~ --~ ---

IGood ...... J-..11 

90 MINUTE CASSETTE TAPE L i Each 
cassene holds a full 45 minutes worth of sound I 
on each side. Great for · 
iecording eveiything from 1111TH COUPON: 

class lectures to albums. _ . 49.t.. 
IGoodth ,v...... · --~ ....... ru -=u., Jan. 20thJ ---

1.----1-.J 1.---1-J 

" Schaak Electronics. 1982 

SA~:, 
LOUDSPEAKERS. I Choose from every-
thing from Omega's 
popular "mini" speak-
ers to their biggest 
floor-standing speakers I 
with massive 15" 
woofersr There's an 
Omega to fit your sys-
tem & price range. · 

(Good thru Wed., I 
Jan. 20thJ 

WITH COUPON: 

10%0FF - ,, 
REGULAR PIKE-. I ---
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Classified · 
FOR RENT 

Small sleeping room-2 blocks from 
SU. Quiet, private, cheap. No cooking. 
232-0621 

1 bdrm. a,pt. Heat, electricity furnish
ed. Avallaole now, quiet building. $175. 
plys deposit. On bus route. 235-5845 
after 4 pm. 

FOR SALE 

' PAIR OF Olln Mark IIIS skis with 
Solamon 555 bindings . Phone 
293-9448 evenings. 

1980 Datsum 510, excellent condition. 
$4800 and 8 month old Omega 
speaker, $38 ($89.99 new) Cell Tudy, 
237-7630. 

Dorm size refrigerator. Used only 1 yr. 
Like new. Cell 293-6636. 

WANTED 

CRUISES, EXOTIC RESORTS, SAILING 
EXPEDITIONS! ~eeded: Sports In
structors , Office Personnel, 
Counselors . Europe, Carrlbean , 
Worldwide ! Summer. career. Send 
$5.95 1 $1 handling for APPLICATION, . 
OPENINGS, GUIDE to 
CRUISEWORLD, 80; Box 60129, 
Sacramento, CA 95860. 

Roommate wanted. Walking distance 
of SU. 293-9356 

Female roommate as tnlrd person In 
large 2-odrm. apt. 11/1 blocks from SU. 
Off-street parking. $90/mo. open Imm
ed. Cell Karl, 280-2198. 

AG MECH, AGRONOMY, SOILS, 
RANGE MANAGEMENT, ANIMAL 
SCIENCE MAJORS: Freshmen & 
Sophomores needed for .summer stu- , 
dent trainee 1>99ltlons available with a 
federal agency In North Dakota. Con
tact Cooperative Education, Ceres 
212, or phone 237-8936 for further In-

- formation. 

Intramural Hockey -Ooalle. Call 
280-1313. _---

Do you seamstreS888 want to earn 
some extra money? I need a pair of 
pants made before March 1. 
Cell:293-1867 

SERVICES OF-:FERED 

Excellent typing, excellent prices, 
papers, resumes, theses. Cell Noel, 
235-4906. 
TYPING THESIS TERM-PAPERS ($.80) 
293-6623 

STEREO R·EPAIR , evenings & 
weekends. Dave, 232·3516. 

Wedding photography at reasonable 
rates. Experienced and reliable. Van 
Roekel Designs. Ph. 282-2486 even
ings and weekends. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Black and gold "CROSS" pen
cil. If found please call 241-20121 
REWARD! 

LOST: Men's wedding band In NFH. If 
found please call : 237-7515, daytime 
or 280-0302 after 5:30. 

MISeELLANEOUS 

Pregnant and don't know what to do? 
Maybe you're not even sure. BIR
THRIGHT cares--call a friend . 
237-9955. Free, confldentlat. 

Wanna Insult a Friend? Call Abuse, 
Inc. at 232-9597. One dollar over the 
phone, $2 In person. 

Hegna ~he Hennlt, · Af1 ottlclal 
apology for anything I said that 
might have hurt your reputation. 
Happy Hennlttlnglll bb 

Mark, ftt . ftt . fff . oh! oh! 

" Englefrltz" : Who Is she? Find out this 
Saturday, Jan. 23 and wish her a hap
py 20th birthday. (Phone 241-1906) 

Need a new set of shoes from 
Winner's Circle? Or a pair of Straus 
Jeans? Gamble for these and more at 
Cas ino Night, Jan. 27 In the 
Ballroom. 
Restless? Need a challenge? Cetch 
the excitement of Martial arts. Joint 
TAI KWON 00, one of the world's 
fastest growing sports. The SU T AE 
KWON DO Club Is accepting new 
members nowl Meeting 6-7 pm. Tues. 
and Thurs. In the Memorial Union 
Ballroom. 
Let -casino Night wet your appetite 
with prizes of free pizzas from 
Domino's, Sammy's, Pizza Hut, God
father's & Shakey's, or meals from 
VIiiage Inn, Chi Chi 's, Nicks & 
Paradlso's or try your luck for a 30 per
son Prime Rib catered meal. 

Engle-fritz, we love 'ya. Have a good 
one! The gang 

Lady G: Thanks for the best year of<my 
fife and the many more to come. 

King Arther 
PJO, When was you last study of 
' relative-free-suspension'? 

Just checking I 
Chicken In the bread pan plckln' out • 
the dough; Have a happy 20th and a 
do-see-doel From Rock, Duck, Pooh, 
Plum, Mahanshl 

Beltllne can get you Into shape with a 
free one year membership! Win this 
and more at casino Night January 27 
In the Ballroom. 

Greg Krueger In "TOUGH Man" Com
petition? Be there to see. 
ACU-1 campus Tournaments: Jan. 
25-Feb. 1, backgammon, chess, 
billiards, bowling, foosball, table ten
nis, frlsbee. Contact Recreation & 
OUtlng Center, 237-8911 . 

BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT: 
Thursday, Jan. 28, 6:30 pm on, 
Meinecke Lounge, ~emorlal Union. 
Register at Recreation & Outing 
Center, 237-8911, $2 entry fee. 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT: 
Wednesday, Jan. 27, 7 pm, OFH. 
Men's and women's slngles and 
doubles. $2 entry fee. Register at Rec. 
& OUtlng Center, 237-8911. · 

FOOSBALL TOUNAMENT: Thuc.aday, 
Jan. 28, 6 pm, Rec. & Outing kCenter. 
Open doubles competition, $2 entry 
fee. Register at Rec. & Outing Center, 
237-8911 . . 

CHESS TOURNAMENT: Sunday, Jan. 
31, 4 pm-10 pm, Monday, Feb. 1, 6 
prn-1 o -m. States Room, Memorial 
Union. $3 entry fee. Register at Rec. & 
Outing Center. 

237-8911 

BILLIARDS TOURNAMENT: Mon., Jan 
25, 6 pm on. Men's and women's com
petition. $2 entry fee. Register at Rec . 

. & Outing Center, 237-8911 . 

FRISBEE TOURNAMENT: Mon., Jan. 
25, OFH, 6 pm-7:30 pm. Accuracy and 
distance, men's and women's com
petition. $2 entry fee, register at Rec. 
& Outing Center, 237-8911. 

BOWLING: Arrangements for tryouts 
for ACU-1 Regional Tournament 
Teams may .be made by contacting 
Coach Jerre Fercho, 237-8965. 

WANTED: For our special friend' to 
have her best birthday ever: Cell Cora 
at 241-1906 this Saturday and wish her 
a happy 20th. 

HI Dad, busy day ..... 

Tell Chipper "HI" 

Today Is " ED HINKEL-APPAECIAT!ON 
DAY." If you see him, appreciate him. 
Maybe he'll appreciate you. 

The Appreciation Day Commission 

BLONDIE: These are "The- Best of 
Times" Love, hun. 

9':D:n:~n:n:n:n:~VALUABLECOUPON~~~~~~~~ 
SOcOFFON·A 

SUBMARINE SANDWICH 

14 

~l}g ·/ 
707-28th AVE. N., FARGO, N.D. · 

FREE Delivery On ALL Orders Over SS.00 

293·9a24 COUPON EXPIRES 2/3/82 

"A RESTAURAUNT & LOUNGE" 
Now Appearing Jan. 18-30 

Their 1st Fargo-Moorhead Appearance 

LES RUE 
at 

Ar6uckles Lounge - Ramada Inn 
-

600 30th Ave. S. in Moorhea4 
plus; 

PLUS: 
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 4-7 p.m. 

Free Hors d'Oeuvres and 2-4-1 Prinks 
Ladies Night Every Tuesday with 2-4-1 

from 7 to 10 p.m. &-no cover charge 

TRY RAMADA, INN TONIGHT! 
----,---,-~-..,.,..,...,...the best In live entertainment --...,...---

The G,eaf Muppet Caper 
6.-30 and 9 p.m. ·sunday, Jan. 24 

Friday, Jan. 29 FILM~EST: 
·l9he Shining, Outland, 

and Alien 

[GJ ' 
Clll! '' ttll ... -·------- . 



s·u stud~llt body investing in art . 
eter Marino . cultural events, ";Id t~e Stu- And so he aho.uld have a social importance in t~e print and graphic sales. The 

phall in the Union, dent Art. Collection ~ the been. It is. something to be. "Female Model" painting University also owns ano~her 
ts bly noticed the moat significant collection on proud of, BJorklund believes. while another m~y see small art collection. 
roba1 leggy woman . campus, not ony because of "Students need to be aware physical significance in it. "But the Student Art Col
of • ely on a bare the aesthetic value of the and proud of the collection. A Todd Strand work entitl- lection is so large, 10 

~:
1~Female Model works, but because it shows They need to be with it and ed "Damon & Ginay", a ph~ superior," , Bjorklund said. 

it in Kimona,". t~e wh~t foresight and in- ex~erience it. It .adds to the tograph of a heavy boy "It's the neatest because ofita 
bil'p Pearlstein ia telligence SU students have enJoyment of being on cam- standing with a aborter, thin background." 

p ~pular pieces in to .!11ve~t in art. . pus." · boy, can be interpreted u a Bjorklund is also, the direc-
nrt Collection. It rivals the collections of In 1969, the Student Senate ~triking contrast or, as tor of the Gallery on the see-

n bably see many many other universities in the approved the formation of the Strand comments in the . ond floor of the Union. The 
pr:s every day country,'' she said. "Many · Student Art Collection Com- catalog, "what it might be like Gallery provides a place for 

• 0! g a good look. people who visit the campus -mittee and the Finance Com- to be a sixth grader during the display of rented travel-
reason to atop are aat,ounded by 'the mission awarded it $10,000 1978." ing art exhibita. Currently on 

or; experience the atuden~· good taste." · two years in a row for pur- The decision is yours but exhibition are the works of 
;n good art. And One such visitor is Vincent chues. The Finance Com~- the catalog may help you see Manuel Nehri. 

own it. Price who besides being a aion baa been open to re- things you didn't before. Also, The Gallery was built 
du nt Art Collection menacing character in horror q~eata for money but, because Bjorklund says, atudenu can originally u a showcase for 
be the students of films, is well known u an art of the financial conditions of take themselves on a tour us- the works of the late Clytford 
. yes are pur~haaed advocate. 1 the last few years, baa not ing the catalog. Still who had a nation-wide •:nt Art Collection _ ~fter giving a performance always been able to provide The Student Art Collection- reputation lor his large, 

The Committe during a Fine Arts- aeries it. contains works by prominent abstract paintings. 
e~ney for purchuea presentation, Price noticed A catalog of the works is American artists including In the early 70'1, Still plan-

Student Finance some of the works in Hultz available to students wishing Andy Warhol, Glen Alps, and ned to donate a valuable col
when possible, ·where a reception wu being to discover interpretations of Helen Gerardia and the paint- lection of his works to SU 

ally from the Na- held for him. the work and the background inga are rotated to different under the conditions that a 
dowment for the "He was blown away, very of the artist. parts of the Union during the special gallery be built solely 

impreaaed by the collection," The catalog was compiled year. for the works and that there 
Bjorklund said. by · art department chairman "It gives the paintings a dif- would be no publicity of the 

· Jerry Vanderlinde, author of ferent exposure so it will still deal. 
the well-known "Electric be exciting for· people. We The faculty felt students 
Train" paintings seen in the always try to do this." should know why the Gallery 
Union. The catalog gives The University owns five was being built. Thia resulted 
viewers insight on the techni- other collections. Art work in dissension from atudenta 
que and approach of each ar- seen in administrative offices and eventually the Spectrum 

Family Restaurant • tilt and what he is trying to and meeting room, are moat- and now-exunct Quoin 
Off S I · I DI ; say and do. ly from the Ralph Engel Col- maguine caught wind of the 

et $1.00 • our pee a ty nne·rs / Of course, students will lection. Engel WU a member controversy. Still WU offend-
~--. With Student ID • want to draw their own con: of SU'a English department ed by the publicity and 

Two Convenient Locations • cluaiona as to how the work at the time of nil. death in withdrew his offer. 
· A 3215 N B d ". affects the individual. . 1975. People would have traveled 

atn Ve. • roa way ~ For instance, one may find The Lakeside Collection ia far to see the collection and it 
n • • • • · • • ~ • . • • · «..., • • • • • • • • • • • •. an edition of 26 prints · from would have given SU pr~ 

--
BE AN EDITOR! 

YOU WISH TO EARN HIGHER 
RADES THIS QUARTER? 

J 

The NDSU Student Opportunity Program has 
helped over 200 students improve their academic 
performance so far this year. Our program may 
be able to help you, too. 

We offer help ·in the following skills areas:read/ng, 
study skills, writing, science, and mathematics. 

Our experience has shown that tt"!_e sooner we 
to work together the greater ~re your chances 
to succeed. 

There is no charge for this service. 

• 
• 

237-7312 OR SEE US 
IN ROOM 302 CERES 
HALL • 

two Wisconsin doctors (who minence. There is a continu
prefer to remain anonymous) ing happy ending. 
who were impreaaed enough All that apace is room for a 
with the Student Art Collec-· variety of art exhibits. 
tion to allow SU to display Students can see n~w exhibita 
some of their works. monthly, ranging from fibre 

The small paintings of each art to water colors to 
state in oils in the States photography. It gives the 
Room are from the Ralph W. Gallery flexibility. 
Smith Collection. The paint- The idea of bringing famous 
inga were donated with the artists to SU through the Stu
understanding that they dent Art Collection and ex
would be displayed together. hibita is what Bjorklund con
States Room was once known aiders teaching students out
as Town Hall. Smith's paint- aide of the claaaroom. 
inga brought the new name. "That's what the Union is 

Tli~ tiny Uuion Collection all about. To develop the 
consists of prints the Univer- growth of students in a relax
aity receives from boating ed atmosphere." 

KEG HEADQUARTERS! 

MIiier 
Lite 
Schmidt 

$12.75 
+ Deposit 

Reservations by Friday please 

Old Mil 
Windsor 1.15 
Riunite 1.5 

$6.38! 
$10.97! 
. $4.98! 

MILLER LITE NIGHT! 
Thursday, Jan. 28 0;.11 ,.,~ 

Pitchers $1. 75 Bottles ~ 
12 Pak Bottles $3.97 

7 -Cloalng 

'1198/ 

EMPIRE LIQUORS 
424 Broadway 235-4705 

15 



LoVerboy attracting thousands 
BJ Murray WoU and each pay our own ex- ment can be rented locally, large 1um of money we can't getting tired f . 

In the music buiineas, if penaes." CA will end up keeping much afford to buy these type' of CA also hasotoit.• 
you bear, "Don't call u1. We'll It's a 90-10 split, with the of its seemingly small cut. shows by ourselves," Richard- Richardson 
call you," you might as well majority of the proceeds go- Ricbard~n said the pro- son ~id: . . "hospitality," 
try your luck somewhere else. ing to Contemporary Produc- ceeda go into the general Still, Just getting a •~ow ii the Loverboy~ 

But the phone really did tion1. concert fund, and we can only the beginning pf putting entourage get " u 
ring at the office of SU'1 Cam- Richardson said the seem· spend that on other concerts on a concert. ~ whatever the 
pus Attractions late last Oc- ingly lopsided split results that we want to buy." "A lot of the major prepara- includes fOOd Y • 
tober and the end result ii the from the fact Contemporary CA baa !llr.eady contracted tiona are still ahead," · no alcoholic b and 
sold-out Loverboy concert Productions is paying for the . to have Michael Johnson ap- Richard10n said. "They'll ha~ve 
scheduled for Feb. 16. band, travel, clerical ex- pear at SU Feb. 26, promoting One of the biggest in the bus if the to 

Jay Richard10D, CA con- penaea, tickets and moat the show without a partner- b!adachea involve, arranJing Richardson aa·:' 
certs chairman, said repreaen- advertising. All CA hu to pay ship from an outside promo- concert security. CA must al; · 

. tatives for the group bad been · for is rental of a concert site, tional fitm. . CA representative• were ting up the st O 1 

planning a tour through the lighting equipment and . the "'J;'hat show ii inexpensive ~heduled to meet 1tith Fargo the seats and ire, 
area anyway. stage. enough th~t we can afford to . city, offieiala yesterday morn- covering the 

Richardson took over the "Advertisement . is dQne," buy that our.selves," Richard- ing to obtain the required per- surface to pr~F'If, 
job in early November and in- Richardson said. "We're not son explained. mit for the concert. damage. 0 ect 
herited the concert. going to do any more adver- He said any show costing Security also involves deal- Despite th 

"I've lived here almost all tiaing because we've sold all more than "about $10,000" ing with the Fargo-Moorhead . Richardson is ed ~ 
my lifo and seen maybe five the tickets." would be out of CA's league Area Concerned Citizen, have the concert e 
good (rock and roll) shows in Since CA- doesn't have to without the backing of a pro- group. da. In fact he'd ~n 
Fargo-Moorhead," Richard- pay rental for use of the New feasional promotional com- ltichardson said the work of lot more. ' like 
son explained. "So I decided Field House and because all pany. the FMACC "turn1 off a heck 
to work extra hard (to get a the lighting and stage equip- "~e're talking about such a of a lot of promoters. They're 
good concert)." · 

Before · starting the job, 
Richardson said be had con
sidered Loverboy a prime ex-
ample of the kind of act he 
wanted to attract to SU. At 
his first CA meeting as con
certs chairman, Richardson 
learned of the happy coin
cidence. 

The rest of Fargo
Moorhead seems to share 
Richardson's enthusiasm. 
Ticket sales have been 
phenomenal. 

"It's goin' along ex;cellent," 
Richardson commented. "We 
ought to be sold out (by 
today)." 

When ticket sales started 
Saturday, the line of buyers 
stretched from the . Music 
Listening Lounge all the way 
down the stairs to the first 
floor of the Union. 

Good ticket sales at $9 a 
head ($8 with student I.D.) 
pleased both CA and Contem
porary Productions, Inc., the 
prof easional promoter for the 
concert. 

"We're on a co-promotion 
basis where we supply the 
facility and they supply the 
band," Richardson explained. 
"We split the gross receipts , 
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tanew 
slant-on math. 

"The Texa~ Instruments newTl-40 and TI-55-11 ~alculators 
have angled displays for easy-to-see-answers:' 

The slanted display makes these calculators 
easier to use at arm's length-and that's just the 

· beginning. The economical TI-40, with'built-in 
functions like trig, stat, logs, roots, 
reciprocals and more, will help you 
through math and science courses
especially since it comes with the 
informative book, Understanding 
Calculator Math. 

The book explains how to use 
the TI-40 to work through, and 
understand, common prob}ems. 

If you're an advanced math 
or science major, you'll be 

more interested in the TI-5frII, which 
comes with the Calmlator Decision-Making 
Sourcebook. The TI-5frII features 56-step 

programmability, multiple memories, 
scientific and statistical operations, 
' conversion factors and much 

more-a total ofll2 functions. 
An extremely powerful cal

culator, at an excellent price. 
Both calculators have LCD 
displays, long battery life 
and fit right in your pocket. 

TI-40 and TI-~II calcu
lators.1\vo new slants on math 
from 'Thxas Instruments~ c 

Look for th~m wherever ~ 
calculators are sold. . 

TEXAS ~NSTRUMENTS 
INCORPORATED 

© 1981 Teua lnatrument.1 ln<0r1>0nted 
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